
The  Jewish ation is completing the construction of the “security tower” that provides protection for our entire nation! All 
that is left to finish of this watchtower is the last 20 percent! Purchase your own measure of protection, your own life-insurance 

policy, and it will last you for eternity, in this world and in Olam Haba!

We are completing the construction of world’s largest “watchtower of Am Yisrael.” 



1.	 Name	of	the	building
2.	 Large	dome	over	the	main	hall
3.	 Small	dome	on	top	of	the	building
4.	 The	Seven	Steps
5.	 Herb	garden	by	the	main	entrance
6.	 Flower	garden	by	the	main	entrance
7.	 Cedar	tree	forest
8.	 Lemon	orchard	on	building’s	side
9.	 Master	electric	circuit	board
10.	 Building’s	main	entranceway
11.	 Inner	 entrance	 –	 the	 magnificent	

door	of	the	holy	building
12.	 Dedication	of	stairwell	to	the	right,	

leading	to	the	lecture	hall	and	the	
mikveh

13.	 Dedication	 of	 stairwell	 to	 the	 left,	
leading	 to	 women's	 gallery	 and	
hospitality	hall

14.	 Pillar	 on	 right	 side	 of	 building’s	
entranceway	 –	 “longevity	 on	 its	
right”

15.	 Pillar	 on	 left	 side	 of	 building’s	
entranceway	 –	 “wealth	 and	 honor	
on	its	left”

16.	 Name	of	the	Elevator	for	use	by	the	
elderly	and	disabled

17.	 Decorative	 iron	 gate	 for	 main	
entranceway,	with	dedication

18.	 Decorative	 bannister	 on	 balcony	
leading	to	women's	gallery

19.	 Decorative	 iron	 entranceway	
specifically	for	women's	gallery

20.	Mezuzah	 for	 the	 holy	 building's	
main	entranceway

21.	 Dedication	 for	 the	 name	 of	 the	
special	 wheelchair-accessible	
entranceway	to	access	the	building	
without	climbing	steps

22.	 Entrance	 on	 the	 right	 side	 of	 the	
building

23.	 Dedication	of	the	rosh	kollel's	room

$720,000
$18,000
$4,800
$7,000
$7200	
$7,200
$7,200
$5,000
$24,000
$36,000
$12,000

$18,000

$18,000

$7,200

$7,200

$36,000

$26.000

$4,800

$7,600

$12,000

$7,200	

$26,000

$26,000

Dedication opportunity                            Price

This will protect you during your lifetime and also after 
120 years. The sound of the Torah learning and davening 

that will be heard here in this sacred site,

Dear Am Yisrael,
Twenty-one years ago, I had the awesome privilege of founding 
Kollel Chatzos in the city of Beitar. We began with five members, 
all genuine tzaddikim, who would mourn the destruction of the Beis 
Hamikdash and so hasten the Redemption, while providing spiritual 
protection for Am Yisrael. We were renewing the concept of reciting 
Tikkun Chatzos, rising at midnight to raise the Shechinah from its 
exile through learning Torah and davening during those exalted 
hours. As described in the Zohar and expanded upon in our holy 
literature, Hashem considers the nighttime chatzos to be the most 
auspicious time, and our prayers and words of Torah fly heavenward 
without any obstacles or limitations.

This group expanded quickly, and today it numbers more than 120 
tzaddikim, true Torah scholars from all sectors of Torah Jewry. They 
learn Torah and daven together each night, thanks to our supporters’ 
generosity that makes all this possible. These Kollel members provide 
enormous protection and guaranteed salvation to their partners, 
davening for the benefit of each one personally.

The Kollel Chatzos moved from one location to another, until 
eventually it was allocated a large lot in Beitar Ilit. We constructed 
a small, temporary edifice, and an entire community developed 
around the Kollel, which operates 24 hours a day. The atmosphere 
is vibrant, with the sounds of Torah learning and davening ringing 
out from its walls, arousing Heavenly mercy and protection. Many 
people from all over the city join the Kollel members for Torah 
classes, to daven, or to learn one-on-one with them. Today there is 
no room to fit everyone.

Four years ago, baruch Hashem, I began to realize my dream and my 
life’s vision. I planned the construction of a magnificent, spacious 
building that would meet all the needs of the people who come 
to learn Torah and daven, including a beautiful, state-of-the-art 
mikveh, a dining hall where breakfast would be served after the 
night’s Torah learning, and rooms for shiurim. It will all make a 
tremendous kiddush Hashem in the world. We hope to build up our 
kollelim to include hundreds of members.

This is the greatest “watchtower” in the world, providing protection 
for our entire nation and “life insurance” for its sponsors.

Thanks to our generous supporters, we have completed 80 percent of 
the construction! Once we have the funds to complete for the final 
20 percent, the dream will finally become reality, as we celebrate the 
chanukas habayis of this house of Hashem, hopefully during this 
coming Tishrei!

A partner in the construction of this building has a share in all 
the merits earned through the Torah learning and 
davening that will take place here.

I hope to see you soon,

 at the chanukas habayis!

Rabbi Yehoshua Meir Deutch 
Rosh Kollel Chatzos, Eretz Yisrael

 until the Moshiach’s arrival, will benefit you and your 
soul eternally, in both material and spiritual matters.

Elevator

Steps



Building Lobby 

1.	 Name	of	the	lobby
2.	 Handwashing	sink	for	davening	and	for	

kohanim
3.	 Floor	of	the	approach	to	the	heichal
4.	 Coatroom	for	the	chatzos	kollel	members
5.	 	chandeliers	magnificent	three	-	אור	החיים

in	the	lobby	of	the	main	hall
6.	 Special	steel	hat-and-coat	rack
7.	 Unique	marble	tzedakah	box	named	for	

Rabi	Meir	Baal	Haness
8.	 Special	steel	shelving	for	tefillin
9.	 Massive	screen	displaying	the	times	of	

the	daily	prayers	and	Torah	classes
10.	 Raphael-style	dedication	for	the	

magnificent,	unique	marble	lining	of	the	
lobby

1.	 Name	of	the	Rashbi	hall
2.	 Name	of	the	Baal	Hasadeh	hall
3.	 Entranceway	to	the	halls
4.	 Rashbi	window
5.	 Baal	Hasadeh	window
6.	 Magnificent	flooring	of	Rashbi	hall
7.	 Magnificent	ceiling	of	Rashbi	hall
8.	 ner	neshamah	-		dedication	of	unique	

marble	station	for	lighting	memorial	
candles

9.	 Magnificent	chandelier	-	light	of	Rashbi
10.	 Magnificent	chandelier	-	light	of	Rebbi	

Nachman
11.	 Six	special	lamps	on	the	wall	of	Rashbi	Hall
12.	 Beautiful	bookcase	for	the	writings	of	the	

Zohar,	the	Arizal,	and	other	volumes	of	
Kabbalah

13.	 Bookcase	for	the	sefarim	of	Rebbe	
Nachman	of	Breslov

14.	 Dedication	of	the	magnificent	black	marble	
with	white	veins	in	the	Heichal	Harashbi

$12,000
$10,000

$3,000
$10,000
$8,400

$7,000
$4,200

$8,400
$4,800

$12,000

$18,000
$18,000
$4,200
$3,600
$3,600
$3,000
$3,000
$4,800

$2,800
$2,800

$6,000
$4,200

$4,200

$7,200

Rashbi Hall  and Baal Hasadeh Hall

Dedication opportunity                              Price

Dedication opportunity                              Price

 After having to move from one location to another over the past 21 years, 
we are just about ready to enter our magnificent, spacious, holy building, to 
learn Torah and to daven in a location fit for the Shechinah to dwell at all 

times. We have completed 80 percent of the construction, but the credit for 
the mitzvah goes to the one who completes it. Now, with your partnership 
and your dedication to last an eternity, we can complete the work and enter 

the building, continuing our Torah learning and 
davening, and making it possible for many more 
Torah learners to join us in comfort and splendor.



This is your protection and the protection of Am Yisrael! 
The nighttime hour of chatzos is a tremendous eis ratzon, 
bringing awesome protection to the entire Jewish nation, 

mitigating harsh decrees and preventing tragedy, as the holy Zohar teaches. This “guard tower” will 
protect you in this world and the Next! Hundreds of kollel members will learn Torah in this beis medrash 

each night at chatzos; they protect you!

1.	 Name	of	the	beis	medrash
2.	 Stone	entranceway
3.	 Air-conditioning	system
4.	 Electric	wiring	and	lighting
5.	 Magnificent	carved	wooden	door
6.	 Flooring
7.	 Right	pillar	at	the	entrance	–	“Yachin”
8.	 Left	pillar	at	the	entrance	–	“Boaz”
9.	 Pillar	of	Chochmah	Binah	Da’as	Chessed	

Gevurah	Tiferes	Netzach	Hod	Yesod	
Malchus

10.	Magnificent	carved	ceiling
11.	Eastern	wall
12.	Western	wall
13.	 Southern	wall
14.	Northern	wall
15.	Magnificent	aron	kodesh
16.	Three	steps	leading	up	to	the	aron	

kodesh
17.	Magnificent,	gold-plated	bannister	in	

front	of	the	aron	kodesh
18.	Magnificent	cantor's	podium	-	

dedication	affixed	-	לחזן	המפואר	עמוד
19.	 	the	where	square-meter	a-"ממעמקים"

cantor	stands,	lower	than	the	heichal's	
floor

20.	Magnificent	bimah	with	three	steps	
leading	up	-	dedication	affixed

21.	Bench	on	the	bimah	for	the	person	
performing	hagbaha

22.	Special	platform	for	the	Torah	crowns	
and	bells

23.	Entrance	on	eastern	side	of	the	bet	
midrash,	exit	to	the	Torah	hall

24.	Dedication	of	the	steps	between	the	great	
hall	and	the	(old)	Torah	hall

25.	 Pillar	of	salvation	-	corner	for	chatzot	
kollel	members	to	stand	and	daven	at	
chatzot

26.	Beautifiul	sefer	Tehillim	handwritten	
on	parchment	by	an	expert	sofer,	for	
chatzos	davening

27.	Mezuzah	for	the	main	entrance	to	the	
main	hall	הגדול	המדרש	בית	היכל	פתח

28.	Mezuzah	for	the	eastern	entrance

$180,000
$18,000
$50,000
$50,000
$10,000
$52,000
$12,000
$12,000
$3,600

$52,000
$18,000
$15,000
$15,000
$15,000
$250,000
$52,000

$6,000

$26,000

$5,600

$52,000

$3,600

$2,400

$10,000

$9,000

$12,000

$52,000

$10,000

$3,600

Beis Medrash 
Dedication opportunity                              Price



Every donation brings us closer to our goal 
of completing the building and sending 

our Torah learning and davening at the eis 
ratzon of the nighttime chatzos straight 

up to the Kisei Hakavod, 
the Heavenly Throne. 

29.	Special	lighting	for	the	aron	kodesh,	
inside	and	out

30.	Magnificent	chandelier	hanging	from	the	
ceiling,	named	for	Avraham	Avinu

31.	Magnificent	chandelier	hanging	from	the	
ceiling,	named	for	Yitzchak	Avinu

32.	Magnificent	chandelier	hanging	from	the	
ceiling,	named	for	Yaakov	Avinu

33.	Magnificent	chandelier	hanging	from	the	
ceiling,	named	for	Moshe	Rabbeinu

34.	Magnificent	chandelier	hanging	from	the	
ceiling,	named	for	Aharon	Hakohen

35.	Magnificent	chandelier	hanging	from	the	
ceiling,	named	for	Yosef	Hatzaddik

36.	Magnificent	chandelier	hanging	from	the	
ceiling,	named	for	David	Hamelech

37.	 20	magnificent	light	fixtures	on	the	
walls	of	the	main	beis	midrash-אורות	
הצדיקים

38.	Stone	inner	entranceway,	with	etchings	
of	the	shivas	haminim

39.	Or	haganuz	-	hidden	lighting	surroundin	
the	entire	beis	midrash

40.	Beautiful,	unique	illustrations	to	
enhance	the	dome	over	the	main	hall-זה	
	קלי	ואנוהו

41.	Loudspeaker	system	for	public	shiurim
42.	Stone	arch	around	the	aron	kodesh	with	

a	citation	from	the	Zohar	on	it
43.	Magnificent	copper	and	golden		ner	

tamid	of	olive	oil
44.	 Special	candle	light	fixture	for	the	

cantor's	podium
45.	Unique,	beautiful	sunrise	clock	with	

analong	dial	built	into	the	eastern	wall
46.	Unique,	beautiful	clock	with	analog	dial	

built	into	the	eastern	wall

$7,200

$8,400

$8,400

$8,400

$8,400

$8,400

$8,400

$8,400

$12,000

$18,000

$7,200

$72,000

$18,000
$26,000

$72,000

$4,200

$4,800

$4,800

Beis Medrash 
Dedication opportunity                              Price

90	tables	and	comfortable	
3-seat	benches	-	dedication	on	tables

	each	one	$4,200



Magnificent hall for davening and  Torah hiurim
1.	 Dedication	of	the	name	of	the	shiur	

room
2.	 aron	kodesh
3.	 Sink	for	kohanim
4.	 10	tables	and	comfortable	3-	each	seat	

benches	-	dedication	on	tables
5.	 Light	of	the	holy	Tanna'im	-	unique	

chandelier	for	the	idra
6.	 Ceiling	of	the	idra
7.	 Floor	of	the	idra
8.	 Entranceway	to	the	idra
9.	 Rabi	Akiva	window
10.	Rabi	Meir	Baal	Haness	window
11.	Rabi	Elazar	bar	Shimon	window
12.	Rabi	Pinchas	ben	Yair	window
13.	Hillel	and	Shammai	window
14.	Air	conditioning
	עמוד	לחזן	.15
	bima	-	בימה	.16
17. 4 bookcases

$52,000

$26,000
$3,600
$4,200
each set
$4,200

$3,600
$3,600
$4,200
$3,600
$3,600
$3,600
$3,600
$3,600
$5,000
$5,600
$5,600
$3,600
   each

Dedication opportunity                              Price

	בהיכל	הקדוש	הזה	יתקיימו	מידי	יום	כמה	מניני	שחרית
	ובמשך	כל	היום	יהיה	כאן	שיעורי	תורה

בגמרא,	הלכה,	חסידות	ועוד

In this sacred hall, several Shacharit minyanim will take place every 
day; and throughout each day there will be shiurim in Gemara, 

halachah, Chassidus, and more.



Women’s Gallery
 (Ezras Nashim)  

Small women's gallery for weekday davening
The Ezras Nashim (Women’s Gallery)

The ezras nashim will be available exclusively for women, seven days a week, for 
all three daily tefillos. $165,000 is still needed to complete its construction. Gain 

something of eternal value for yourself or in honor of a loved one. For details regarding

היכל	עזרת	נשים	הקטן	
גם	בימות	החול	וגם	בשבת	עזרת	הנשים	תהיה	פתוחה	לנשים	

בלבד	לתפילות	שלש	פעמים	ביום	!	

חסר	לנו	כדי	להשלים	סך	של	165.000	$	

קח	לך		בשבילך	או	לכבוד	יקירך	משהו	נצחי	לעולמים	-
לפרטי	תרומות	והנצחות	עיין	ברשימה	המצורפת	כאן	

1.	 Name	of	the	women’s	gallery
2.	 Entrance	to	the	women’s	gallery
3.	 Lobby	of	the	women’s	gallery
4.	 Beautiful	large	window	facing	the	main	beis	

medrash
5.	 Pillar	of	Rachel
6.	 Pillar	of	Leah
7.	 Window	#1
8.	 Window	#2
9.	 Window	#3
10.	 Window	#4
11.	 Window	#5
12.	 Air	conditioning
13.	 Steps	inside	the	building	leading	to	the	

women’s	gallery
14.	 Back	entrance	leading	to	women’s	gallery
15.	 Name	of	the	bridge	leading	directly	to	the	

women’s	gallery
16.	 Second	entrance	to	women’s	gallery	by	way	of	

bridge
17.	 Magnificent	flooring	of	the	women’s	gallery
18.	 Magnificent	ceiling	of	the	women’s	gallery
19.	 Sink	in	the	women’s	gallery
20.	 Mezuzah	for	the	main	entrance	to	the	

women's	gallery
21.	 Mezuzah	for	the	entrance	to	the	women's	

gallery	via	the	bridge
22.	 Light	of	Sarah	Imeinu	-	special	chandelier	in	

the	women's	gallery
23.	 Light	of	Rivka	Imeinu	-	special	chandelier	in	

the	women's	gallery

24.	14	tables	and	specially	upholstered
						5-	seat	benches	for	the	women's	gallery

1.	 Name	of	the	small	women's	gallery
2.	 Entrance	to	the	small	women's	gallery
3.	 Unique	chandelier
4.	 Mezuzah

$52,000
$12,000
$12,000
$7,200

$7,200
$7,200
$3,600
$3,600
$3,600
$3,600
$3,600
$7,200
$7,200

$12,000
$7,200

$4,200

$5,200
$5,200
$3,000
$3,000

$2,400

$4,200

$4,200

$4,200
  each

$36,000
$4,200
$4,200
$2,400

Dedication opportunity                              Price

Dedication opportunity                              Price

Dedication	of	1-meter	unit	in	the	women's	gallery
	(37	of	120	dedicated)	$1,800



Hospitality Hall (Hachnassas Orchim) 

Coffee Room

Dedication	of	1-meter	unit	in	the	אורחים	הכנסת	היכל
	(26	of	180	dedicated)	each	one	$1,200	

heical	Hachnassas	Orchim	Hall
Every	morning,	after	the	chatzos	learning	and	davening,	and	after	Shacharis,	a	delicious,	nourishing	breakfast	will	be	served	
here	for	the	Kollel	members.	The	hall	will	also	be	used	for	family	simchos,	free	of	charge	for	needy	families.	$180,000	is	still	

needed	to	complete	its	construction.
Gain	something	of	eternal	value	for	yourself	or	in	honor	of	a	loved	one.	For	details	regarding	donations	and	dedications,	se

היכל	הכנסת	אורחים	
	כאן	בכל	בוקר	אחרי	לימוד	ותפילה	של	חצות	יוגש	ללומדים	ארוחת	בוקר	בשפע

	ועריכת	שמחות	בחינם	לעניים	!			חסר	לנו	כדי	להשלימו	סך	180.000	$	
	קח	לך		בשבילך	או	לכבוד	יקירך	משהו	נצחי	לעולמים	-	לפרטי	תרומות	והנצחות	עיין	ברשימה	המצורפת	כאן	

1.	 Breakfast	Hall
2.	 Name	of	the	hospitality	hall
3.	 Entranceway	to	the	hospitality	hall
4.	 Magnificent	ceiling	of	the	hospitality	hall
5.	 Movable	wall
6.	 Stairs	leading	to	the	hospitality	hall	and	to	

the	roof
7.	 Sink	for	Asher	Yotzar	men's	side
8.	 Sink	for	netillas	yadayim	in	the	hospitality	

hall
9.	 Flooring	of	the	hospitality	hall
10.	 Kitchen	for	breakfast	and	for	accommodating	

guests
11.	 Reb	Shayele	Kerestirer	window	in	the	

hospitality	hall
12.	 Reb	Shayele	Kerestirer	window	in	the	

hospitality	hall

$72,000
$36,000
$3,600
$4,500
$3,600
$7,200

$3,600
$3,000

$4,500
$24,000

$5,600

$5,600

Dedication opportunity                              Price

1.	 Name	of	the	coffee	room
2.	 Refrigerator	for	milchigs	-	special	order
3.	 Steel	table	for	preparing	coffee
4.	 Automatic	hot-water	dispenser,	special	for	

those	learning	Torah	at	chatzos
5.	 Cold	water	and	club	soda	dispenser	for	those	

learning	Torah	at	chatzos
6.	 Dispenser	for	coffee	and	sugar	-	special	order
7.	 Window	of	the	coffee	room
8.	 Door	to	the	coffee	room

$36,000
$3,300
$4,800
$3,000

$6,000

$7,200
$2,400
$3,000

Dedication opportunity                              Price





Torah Library
1.	 Eternal	dedication	naming	the	80-sq.-meter	

Torah	library
2.	 Dedication	of	20	bookcases	for	the	thousands	

of	sefarim	that	will	be	studied	day	and	night
3.	 Magnificent	ceiling	of	the	library	with	

dedication
4.	 Lighting	with	handsome	chandeliers	in	the	

library,	each	with	a	dedication
5.	 Tables	and	chairs	for	studying,	with	

dedication
6.	 Air	conditioning
7.	 Library	floor
8.	 Window,	with	dedication
9.	 Window,	with	dedication
10.	 Window,	with	dedication
11.	 Window,	with	dedication
12.	 Main	doorway	to	the	Torah	library

$101,000

- $3,600
each bookcase

$7,200

$6,000

$12,000

$5,000
$4,200
$3,600
$3,600
$3,600
$3,600
$5,000

Dedication opportunity                          Price

Heichal Hatorah – The Hall of Torah
In addition to the construction of our holy building, we will overhaul and refurbish 
our old beis medrash, designating it exclusively for Torah learning, for anyone 
who will want to use it at any hour of the day or night. (The Torah learning that 
takes place between the nighttime chatzos and the early morning will be in our 
massive new beis medrash.) The renovated beis medrash will seat 100 people, 
so that those from anywhere in Beitar and the surrounding areas will be able 
to learn without distractions. This will be the first place of its kind in Beitar, 
furnished with tables and benches specifically for learning with a chavrusa; an 
extensive Torah library; and a coffee room. All the tefillos and shiurim will take 
place in the large new building, while this beis medrash will be reserved for only 
Torah learning.

 Otzar Hasefarim – The extensive Torah library
A large, spacious hall will be constructed as a library to house thousands of Torah 
volumes, for the benefit of those who wish to research any Torah topic. It will 
include a directory to make it easy to locate the sefarim one wishes to peruse. A 
great reward awaits those who will help to provide this service, as the Chofetz 
Chaim wrote in his sefarim.

היכל	התורה	כשמו	כך	הוא	בנוסף	לכל	הבנין	הקדוש	החדש	אנחנו	נשפץ	ונשכלל	את	בית	המדרש	הישן	שיהיה	מיועד	אך	ורק	עבור	לימוד	
התורה	לכל	מי	שירצה	,	למשך	כל	שעות	היום	והלילה	,(מחצות	הלילה	עד	הבוקר	הלימוד	יהיה	בבית	המדרש	הענק	החדש		),	המבנה	מכיל	100	
מקומות	ישיבה	,	שיוכלו	ללמוד	שם	בלי	הפרעות,	מכל	ביתר	והסביבה	,	זה	מקום	ראשון	מסוגו	בעיר	ביתר	,	שולחנות	וספסלים	מיוחדים	עבור	
לימוד	בחברותות,	אוצר	הספרים	ענק	,	חדר	קפה	,	כל	התפילות	ושיעורים	יתקיימו	בבנין	הגדול	,	כאן	יהיה	מקום	רק	בשביל	לימוד	התורה	

אוצר	הספרים	ענק	אולם	גדול	ורחב	ייבנה	עבור	אוצר	הספרים	שיהיה	שם	למעלה	אלפי	ספרים	מכל	חלקי	התורה	
לתועלת	המעיינים	והלומדים	,	עם	מפת	התמצאות	של	כל	ספרזה	זכות	הרבים	גדולה	מאוד	כמובא	מהחפץ	חיים	
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 You will be protected in this world and in Olam Haba.
 The merit of the Torah learning and davening in this holy building,

 especially during the auspicious hour of chatzos at night,
 will be yours forever.  



Rabbi Yehoshua Meir Deutsch
Rosh kollel chatzos Eretz Isroel

Tel: 1-646-403-3750
Cell: +972-52-7628272
In Israel: +972-2-580-3545
Fax: 972-2-580-5123
Email: chatzot18@gmail.com

Donations can be sent to:
 Friedman,  1540-40 St.
 Brooklyn N.Y. 11218
1-718-972-7169

Or to our Israel address;
 P.O. Box 30067,
 Beitar Illit Israel

quickpay or zelle 
Kollelchatzos1@gmail.com  
It will come up as Cong zichron avos, but it will come 
to the correct bank account our Kollel Chatzos

CHASE BANK 
Account Name: Cong Zichron Avos – Kollel Chatzos 
ABA # 021000021 
Account # 612127677

Account Name Cong Zichron Avis Kollel Chatzos 
1540 – 40th Street 
Brooklyn, NY 11218

For more details and donations by credit card online To view
an inspirational video about Kollel Chatzos go to our website

www.kollelchatzot.com
On our new website you can select whichever 
item you wish to dedicate and to make your 
donation online, and it will be saved for you 

automatically.

 If we will have the sum of money necessary to complete the construction soon, we 
will be able to begin using the building during the upcoming month of Tishrei. We need 

another $1,000,000.

One of our donors, a supporter of Kollel Chatzos, is prepared to lend us the money, as 
long as we have pledges for the money to be donated within 18 months. You can make a 

pledge today and pay in monthly installments over the next 18 months.


